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SNAPS
SNAPS OUT

Eliminates the cutting of tha
hair, and the breaking of
nails In unfastening and for
results surpnsses all etherruners
IWKI'AIT Ilnlr Curlers con.
form te the b'.iape of the head,
KlWns absolute lomfert.
Won't unfastn while In use.

4 r.rn 10c
Try them and 1h convinced.
If your dealer doesn't carry
them In steclt, order directfrom New Yerk Office,
enclosing 10c and slvlne
ucnlcr'H name.

HAIR NET!- -!
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Mrs. Wilsen Speaks
of Maryland Recipes

The Eastern Shere Is Indeed
Famous for Its Excellent
Cooks and Delicious Sea
Foed

ny MRS. M. A. WILSOJ'
ComtIeM, 10H. by Afr. M. A. Wilten, Alt

rfenf reserved
Eastern Shere of Maryland la

fnmeiiH for its fine sen feeds and Its
splendid cooks.

Auntie June, an old colored mnmmle,
Is juKtly famous for her uplcndld cook
lng, and like the old-tim- e mnmmle, she
has a utery te tell of most every dish
she prepares.

After spending three splendid days
down In thin denr old place, I have
a bag full of old Auntle June's most
famous recipes, or receipts, as she
calls them. Te be sure I had te pay
for them, nnd pay well, for nuntie is
n thrifty soul te bargain with; nothing
less would de but thnt she must have
eno of them big black swecpy feather
fans, as her price.

Pickled Fish
This dish Is served cold as an ap-

petizer.
Place In deep saucepan
Twe quarta of water,
una cup of vinegar,
One iablctpoen of pickUna tplees,
One-ha- lf cup of sliced onion.
Bring te boiling point and add .
5ftce ueund 0 fish
A piece cut from any fish that has

few bones Is best. Bell for thirty min-
utes ; lift te eelnnder and let drain, neil

One quart of the fish stock,
One and 'one-ha- lf cups of strong

cider vinegar until reduced te eno
quart.

Place three level tablespoons of gela-
tin te seflk in eno cup of cold water,
nnd when the stock Is ready, add the
gelatin, and let stand ten minutes, sea-eo- n

wltb
Txee teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of tchite pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,

f.iTtee tablespoons of Worcestershire
sauce,

One teaspoon of onion juice.
Rinse meld with cold water and pack

In crushed ice te chill for ten minutes.
New pour In one cup of the prepared
fish stock and tilt the meld until it is
well covered with the stock, new place
a 'layer of finely chopped pimentos In
the bottom, then n layer of the cooked
fNh. &paFenlng each layer of fish well
with paprika, little finely chopped
pnrpley nnd Fait. Pour ever nbeut one
cup of the iish stock ; pour ever Jut
sufficient te form, this will prevent the
fish from flentlug nnd then pour ever
the balance of the cup.

Itcpe.it making the layers nnd hnve
three Inyers of the pimento nnd three
layers of the fish, using nil the gelatin.
Chill nnd when ready te serve turn
from the meld., nnd cut with sharp
knife into slices.

Fer bcht results, keep the meld
packed in crushed lee while preparing.
Lay fish in piece of cheesecloth while
boiling. '

Spiced and Pickled naked Fish
Select any nice fresh iish, scale and

clcunse, nnd cut in pieces about the size
of the hand.

Select a stone crock holding nbeut
one gallon, place a lnyer of the fish in
bottom mid then a layer of thinly sliceJ
onions,

One-quart- teaspoon of thyme,
One teaspoon of salt,

- One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.
Tiny lit of hay leaf,
Onr. teaspoon of asserted pickling

spices.
Ilepcat the layers until you hnve used

three pounds of fish. New pour ever the
prepared fibli

One and one-ha- lf cups of vinegar,
Ttve tahlcipoens of hreiun sutjar,
Twe tablespoons pickling spices.
One-eight- h teaspoon of caratcay

seeds.
Tie n thick piece of well-greas-

brown paper ever the top of the crock
nnd place in very slew even te bnke for
three hours. This is a delicious fish
dish, te serve cold in form of salad,
with n cucumber cooked dressing.

Fish Pudding
Prepare and cook ns for the pickled

fish, one and one-ha- lf pounds of nnv
variety of fresh fish, llemeve the bones
nnd flnke with fork.

I'laca in mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cupt of milk,
One tuhlespoen of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season-

ing,
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One-ijunrt- cup of melted butter,

Twe level tablespoons of baking
dcr.

pote- -

Twe teell-lnate- n eggs.
Heat te smooth butter, nnd then nM

the lifcb, turn in well-butter- baklni:
dish, spreading smoothly, sprinkle
thickly with grated cheese, nnd bake In
moderate even for forty minutes.

.Serve pimento sauce.
Cucumber Cooked Dressing

Plnce in saucepan
One cup of water,
One-hal- f cup of strong elder vinegar,
1 we teaspoons e; mustard,
One teaspoon of salt,
(hie teaspoon of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspoon of while pepper.
Three level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te blend Hplces antl bring te

boiling point. Cook for five minutes
nnd add

One-quart- cup of melted butter,
Voiles nf two eggs,
The grated pulp of one large cucum-

ber that has been rubbed through a fine
sieve te icmeva the seeds.

Return te the stevo nnd cook for
tin ec minutes.

After-Dinn- cr Tricks

BACK VIEW .Q

rrTONT view --r7A
Ne, 217 Te Itulaurc Twe Pennies en

lidfie
Twe pennies are held, balaumi en

edge, between Hie lips of the thumb
mid forefinger, ns shown in Figure 1.
The spectators find the feat loe iliili-m- il

for them, hut (he performer
It with etibe.

The secret lies iu u pim of a tooth-
pick, which is slightly longer Hum the
two pennies when placed side by nIiIc.
The performer, with the pennies In hl
left pnliu, secietiy iilaecs the piece of
toothpick en top t them. lie grips
I hi! toothpick lirinl, at the ends Willi
his right ilmmli and forefinger, also
everting pressure mi (lie coins (Tig-m- e

1). With a little practice both can
he lifted together, uml when the two
coins aru held fucliiK the audience (Fig
ure 2), fhe toothpick is concealed be- -

The Womans Exchange

Reducing
Te ths Editor of Weman' Panel

Dear Msulnm Would .you kindly
print In your column some exerclse or
mnsinge which would help te reduce
the site of my legs. QltATEFUU

Watch for Antoinette Dennelly's ex-
ercise, which appears from time te tlme
en the pace. They will tell you what
te de,

Laundtrlng Clethes
Te the Editor 0 Weman's Paael

Dear Madam Will you kindly Inform
me through your column hew te wash
clothes se they won't get yellow? I
have never washed clothes before.

MRS. N. W.
Just wash the clothes with het water

and use a geed, ralinble soap, one that
is especially prepared for laundering,
rubbing the clothes thoroughly. Rinse
in clear warm water.

White Maltese Kittens
Te the Editor of IV'omen' Pane:

Dear Madam I have three little kit-
tens, all males, which I would Hke te
place In geed homes. If any one wishes
eno of these, will you kindly refer him
te me? All are white maltese.

L. E. L.
It Is very hard te find hemen for

kittens In the summer, as se many
people are away from home or are
going away, nnd de net care for the
responsibility. But I nm sure thnt
semo one will be nble te take In the
llttte kittens.

Bleaching White Dress
Te the EJIter of Weman's Paet:

Dear Madam I have a white crepe
de chine dress which linn been washed
once only nines I bought It and hns
turned yellow. I would like te knew
If I can restore its color again.

A DAILY RUADICa
The best bleach for n white crepe

de chine dress Is hypesulphite of soda.
Dlssolve a tablcspoenful of the crystals
In n qunrt of water and use ns n
rinse. Fellow with clear water. Silk
enco yellowed Is hard te bleach be-

cause of Its dcllcntencss,

Grease 8pet en Wall
Te the Editor of Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
hew I can get grease stains off wall
paper? And also hew I can get Ice
cream stains out of a blue taffeta dress?

O. D.
Fuller's earth Is the best remedy for

removing this spot. Apply It thickly,
as much as will stick en the wall, antl
then brush it off, rut en nnethcr cent
and let it remain ever night. Urush off
In the morning. Apply enrben tetra-
chloride te the lce cream spot. Yeu can
buy this at any drug store.

Tattoo Mark
Te the Editor of Weman's raec:

Dear Madam Is there anything that
will rcmove a tattoo mark? I would
mero than appreciate It If you could
tell me of some remedy which I could
use, at home, as I have nhvaya been
ashamed of going te see a doctor, ns It
leeks se out of plnce for a young girl
e my nge, only twenty-thre- e yearn old,
te hnve a mark llke that en my arm.
I hnd It done when I was younger, nnd
I then thought It was something nice,
but I regret It new. MISS F. S.

I am very sorry te have te tell you
that a tattoo mark Is Impossible te re-
move. If you wear sleeves It will net
show se very much.

NEW PASTOR ORDAINED

The Rev. Colsen Sheperd Was Re-

cently Called te Crurrt Lynne
The Rev. Colsen Sheperd, newly

elected paster of the Crum Lynne Rnp-tl- st

Church, was ordained into the min-
istry last night.

The sermon was preached bv the Rev.
William L. Fetterglll, of Wilmington,
nnd the charge te the congregation sub-
sequently delivered by the Rev. .TumeR
B. Maxwell, of Chester. The charge te
the new pnter was made by the Rev.
Geerge B. Bedts, of Marcus Hoek, and
the ordination prayer offered bv the
Rev. Themas Elliet, of the Seuth Cites-te- r

church.
The Crum Lynne Baptist Church will

seen open n Summer Bible Schoel and
conduct it during the remainder of
this month nnd August.
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milk). are be

MOTHERS if
en

condensed milk,
give him the
of Rogers Richest.
It is extra heavy
in milk solids
contains less
which it su-

perior for

FOR TABLE USE
this new milk is
ideal. Convenient te
serve, you put the
neat glass jar right
en the table.

COOKING
AND
Rogers Richest is
very much superior
to milks
and quickly
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Electric Light Your Heme!
Your Heme Wired Complete for $59.50

Six Reems nd Bath

Fixtures Additional. $25.00 and Up for
Complete Heme

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORTHEASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
2848 Kensington Avenue

jrhene, Garfield B7;
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Net One PennDewn en this Splendid New

electric Sweeper-Va-c

Suction Cleaner
'T'HIS brand-ne- deep cleaning, easy latest

Electric Sweeper-Va- c en absolutely ten days' free trial.
Don't MisM These Five Important

(see picture")
1. Remarkable Moter-Drive- n Brush correctly speeded which picks

up every bit of lint, thread and Imbedded dirt.
2. Perfectly balanced powerful auction fan that gees seven time faster

than the brush.
3. Sllent, sure and sturdy worm drive that gives the proper brush speed.
4. Perfectly balanced meter, cooled the same as expensive automobilemeters. '
5. Streng, compact construction, superb te leek upon and a marvel

for cleaning.
Try it en rugs and carpets ; in all and corners ;

en the walls, mattresses and upholstery. Then, after you
decide you can no longer do without it, you pay only

$250 first Payment
and the balance in convenient monthly amounts

This is a Limited Time Offer Yeu Must Act Quickly Te Take Advantage of It
TODAY

Come In Telephone Write
Wafnuf 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 S. 40th St. 6th and Diamond Sts. Frankford Ave. and Orthodox St.Kensington Ave. and Clearfield St. 18th St. and Columbia Ave.
Bread and Ruicemb Sts. (Lefan) 7 and 9 W.Chelten Ave. and Wharten St.

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Media Lansdewna

The Milk of the Century!
Fer Every Baby

That Thrives
On Condensed Milk!

Fer
Cook!

Every

ROGERS richest MILK
Fresh Packed In Glass Jars

When you buy milk you do net knew age (unless you buy
"Freshpak" If the contents discolored you knew it to old.
If lumpy you knew it was imperfectly packed. But you have to buy
the can and open it before knowing the quality inside.

baby thrives

benefit

and
sugar

makes
infant

feeding.

FOR
BAKING

ordinary
be-

comes favorite.
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Every
Pantry!

FOR ICE CREAM
this milk is unex-
celled, producing a
cream of wonderful
smoothness, rich-
ness, flavor and feed
value.

SAVE THE JARS
for table use and
preserving. They
are easy to open and
you have no messy
tin te throw away.
Jars of equal qual-
ity cost at least five
cents if purchased
at a store.

A FREE OPEN-
ER. When order-
ing your first jar of
Rogers Richest ask
the grocer for a
Rogers Opener.
Very handy te have
around the house.

When you buy Rogers Richest Milk you get the richest milk sold, and
each jar is vacuum sealed in sterilized glass to prevent contamination. Yeu
run no risk for you see its fresh richness through the glass before buying.

Save the Labels and Get a $6 Aute Vacuum
. Ice Cream Freezer Free

cabeU.f te jfr8 !i 8e,rs Ripest Milk te Rogers Milk Cerp., 25West 43rd Street, New Yerk, and this fine freezer will be delivered te you abse-lutel- y

free of any charge.

tJSSS TRIANGLE STORES
HUBBS STORES AND OTHER GOOD GROCERS

S. H. LEVIN'S SONS, Sale Representatives, Philadelphia

WANAMAKER'S 19,

The Wanamaker
Down Stairs SterS

! 'Ml

$2.50 $1 $3.75 $1.25 $1.50 $4.50 fa

Clearaway Sale of Girls'
Summer Dresses

50c te $5
Becoming, pretty dresses allef them such as mothers, themselves, would like

te make for their daughters, if they had time. Materials are geed. Styles are dainty
and the sewing and finishing throughout are reliable.

Seme are somewhat mussed from handling, but the price saving mere than com-
pensates for a pressing (which is all most of them need). Others are quite fresh

Sizes are broken in some groups. In ethers there are almost all sizes. It is an
opportunity to get all the new frocks that girls need for vacation and early schooldays
at great savings. Many of the ginghams will be worn all Winter.

At 50c 1 At $1.25
GinRham slip-e- n dresses in Coel little printed voiles, in red,

various plaids. lavender, green or blue figures,
Pleated skirts of pink, blue, trimmed with organdie, faizcs 7

green or brown gingham
Sizes 6 te 10 years in the let.

At$l
Pretty little dresses of ging-

ham and chambray, some trimmed
with hand-wor- k.

Shirtwaists of gingham, dimity,
lawn and striped voile, many in
Peter Pan style. White and
colors.

Sizes 6 to 14 years.

to 14 years.

At $1.50
White organdie points, in imi-

tation of ricrac, are used en
voile frocks, in an all-eve- r, irreg-
ular block pattern, in red, blue,
pink, etc. Sizes G te 14 years.

At $3.75
Dresses include many unusual

frocks of geed, soft gingham,

te 14

is or
15 to 17

in
7 te 14

100 New Frecks, Special at $2.50
A few of a and one desira ble ! All of daintiest printed batiste, in

rose, brown, or figures. They show touches of narrow grosgrain two-to- ne

velvet or fine organdie. Sizes 7 to 14

Sale of Women's Weel,
Silk and Linen Suits

$6.50 te $16.50
In many instances, the prices are but half what

the suits were originally marked. All are well tailored
and there numbers of interesting suits for travel-
ing and sports. Net many of any one kind.

Suits of'Linen or Knitted Weel, $9
The knitted wool sports suits have plain jackets

and striped skirts. Fine Hnen suits, in brown or
Copenhagen, are cool and geed looking. 16 to 38
in the group.

Herringbone and Two-Ten- e Tweeds
$6.50, $10 and $16.50

Most of the jackets are lined with peau de cygne.
A few are unlined. Tenes of rose, Copenhagen and
lavender. Sizes 16 to 38 are in majority. Seme suits
go up te 44.

Smart Pongee and Knitted Sports
Suits, $16.50

The pongee is of fine, heavy quality and some of
the suits have slip-e- n dresses, with well tailored
jackets.

The knitted fiber silk sports suits are in brown,
green or white grounds, with colored stripes.

(Miirl(i-l- )

JULY 1022

Crisp organdies

Sizes

at
Savings te All better tvnes

IUU...U, ,.,.,uu m lUKn-Ki-a- uu leameivs and with careful workman-ship and finish.
Just the slippers that women for Summer dances, dinnersand all occasions when one wants the feet to leek best !

Goed Styles at
pumps with baby French heels in black satin, patentleather and calfskin. '

pump, with slender instep straps, are in black satin,calfskin and patent leather. Anether with high French heel is ofblack suede, trimmed with It has two instep straps.
Over 19 Styles at $6.90

Silver, buff, black satin, patent leather and calfskin .slippers
Street pumps of tan calfskin, patent leather, black satin,black caliskin and black suede trimmed with patent leather
Oxfords of two-ton- e calfskin or of grainedplain black or brown calfskin. el
Slippers and pumps all have turned and low, baby Frenchhigh Frenchor heels, covered.
Oxfords have welted soles and low or medium heelsAH are low shoes that are correct in fashion today and because" i "W will

Net every in every style, but geed cheesing.
(Clirslent) ,

Japanese crepe in lovely colors,
cotton pongee, clear - colored
checks and plain colors. All se
well made, and the styles have
distinction. Sizes years.

At
Dresses of dotted voile that re-

sembles Swiss. The style
sketched. In blue, brown

pink. Sizes years.

At $5

Swisses, white
years.

and
and

dotted
colors.'

kind each are
green blue ribbon,

years.
(.Market)

are

Sizes

Plain

calfskin.

size

Chintz-Twi- st

Rag Rugs
of a Third

21x36 inches 85c
24x48 inches $1.15
27x54 inches $1.40
30x60 inches $1.85
36x72 inches $2.50

They make charming bright
spots of color excellent for bed-

rooms, bathrooms nnd living
rooms. The twists of colorful
chintz are woven here and there
among the plain ground colors.

In yellow, dark blue,
pink, gray, green, deep lavender,
black and burnt orange.

(Chestnut)

Sateen and Batiste
Slips, $1

White sateen, heavy enough te
lie shadow proof, is made in an
excellent style with elastic gath-
ering ever each hip.

Batiste in pink, flesh, orchid
and black is soft and fine, andmade double from the hip down;te be worn with the nheerestfrocks.

Apron Dresses, $1
In Regular and Extra Sizes
.

Twe exceptionally geed styles
in percale or gingham, aru in
sizes 3G te 52.

(Onlrnl)

3000 of Our Best Slippers and Pumps for
Women, Special $4.90 and $6.90

range from $1.60 $3 a pair. are the
v.i i,

discriminating
want

its
$4.90
are

French-he- e

a

black

(brown-and-ta- n)

soles
carefully

romerrows?11 """

G

$4.50

dotted
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